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MAINE LAW TESTIMONY.

Row Dr. Stowo of the Methodist
Fublishing rouse, spending a few
lioirs in Portland, Maine, Inst sum-
mer, determined to pick up what
stray testimony lie Vould ns lo the
enforcement nnd effects of the Maine
law in that place, sccuicd the fol-

lowing fiom an Irishman whoso
comtenancc seemed to indicate a
deeper hue than an ordinary blush :

Dr. Stow c "My friend, I under-
stand you have a piohibitory liquor
law in this place?

Irishman "Yes, we have the
Maine law."

Dr.. S. "Well how is it work-

ing?"
Irishman "Woi kin 1 faith it's

working bad enough, bad enough."
Dr. S. "How is that; tell us

about it."
Irishman "Well, friend, I'll tell

ye. l'cbeen in this town foity
years. 1 w as in it before the law,
and I well remember whin yc could
go into a stoic or grocery on the
strate and git yer glass full of mm
and put down ycr three cints and
go about your work like a man ; but
now I'll be darned if a man hasent
got to go snaking lound like a thacf
and pay tin cints for a nip.

JUDGE CRESHAM'S EXPERIENCE'

"My experience with human na-

ture has led me to conclude, with
Ibilwer, that no mau is wholly good,
nor is any wholly bad," siid Judge
Gresham to an Indianapolis Journal
reporter a few days ago. "I believe
we can all look back over our lives
and see things the morality of which
does not please us. At least, I
have little confidence in any man
who says he never did anj thing but
what was right. lie is cither a liar
or a hypociitc. My experience
with ciiminals, when i was on the
district bench, taught me that there
was no mau dcoid of manhood.
Dace anybody, however depraved,
on his manhood and you will

his eye brighten up. I have
taken men who have been convicted
of serious offences and after sen-

tencing them to the penitentiary
have said : 'Xow , I intend to place
you on your manhood, for I believe
you have manhood in you. I will
give you ; our mittimus, and the
maishal will provide you with meney
to go home and bid ,our family
good-b- y. After you hae staid
there a day or tw o I w ant you to 1

to the door of the pcnitentiaiy
named in the papers you will rceeh e,
and serc out jour sentence like a
man. And when you aic through
I want jou to return to me and I
will see what can be done to restoie
you to the confidence of join fellow-me- n

in society.' I neer was dis-

appointed in a man 1 thus trusted,
and those convicts whom 1 have
helped on their leturn fiom puson
lme alwajs been faithful to the
trusts imposed upon them."

0. S. S. CO.'S TIME TABLE.

Arrive at Honolulu Irom San Francisco.

Zealaiuli.i Pcbnuiy 10
Australia
Alameda
Austialia
Manposi
Aintialia
Zc.ilaudi.i
Australia
Alameda
Allbtraliar
Maiipos.i
Austialia
Zealandia.
Australia
Alameda. .

Australia
Mariposa
Austialia
Zealaudm
Australia
Alameda
Australia.

iFft?w'"iiftag.s?'jj''-i'!-;- 1

March 0
M.uch lo

.. . . Apnl 3
April 12
May 1

. May 10
. . .Mav 29

June 7
. . June 20

July 5

..July 21
August 2
August 21
August 30

. September 18
Septeinbei 27

October 10
. . . Octobei 25
. November 115

ember 22
. . December 11

Leave Honolulu for San Francisco.

Mariposa .. March 11

Australia . March 13
Zealandia . . Apnl 8
Australia. ... .. Apnl 10
Alameda , . May 0
Australia. t ..,.May 8
Maiiposa. '. ...Juno 3
Austialia June f
Zc.ilnndiu. .. .. .July 1

Australia July .'1

Alameda .t. . . . t. , : . ., 'July 29

Austialia ,.. July 31
Maiiposa v. . . , August 2G

Australia . August 28
Zealandia . September 211

Australia .September 25
Alameda October 21
Austialia . . . October 23
Mariposa . Noembci 18
Australia. . ,Novcmbor20
Zealandia .December 10
Australia. , ... Decembei 18
Alameda ,..(1889)... Junuary 13
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Bulletin" Summarv

Fkuiiuauy 11. No. 30.

60 Columns of Original Matter.

Is now issued nnd will be found to

be an interesting and comprehoubivo

number, containing GO columns of

reading matter on local topics, and
a complete lesurae of Honolulu and

island news. There is no better paper

published in the Kingdom to send to

friends abroad. Subscription 2.50

per annum, including postage to

foreign countries, To bo had from

J. H. Soper, Merchant stieet,
A. M. Hewett, Merchant street,
and BuxtEWN OAlcc.
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A REMARKABLE CASE.

Uuder the above heading the

Doncastcr Reporter of July Oth,

1837. publishes tho following in its Oulco

editorial columns
Our readers may recall tho

of a young clejrk, named

Arthur Kichold, falling insensible

on tho Wcatlcy Lane in this town

some time ago, and being picked
up, as he continued perfectly help-

less, and taken in a cab by two

ecntlemen to the otllcc of F. W.

Fisher, Esq; the solicitoi who em-

ployed him. On lostoiing him to
consciousness it was asccitaincd
that he was atlicted with what
seemed to be an incurable disease.

When he was able to speak he
said lie had been to his dinner and
and was on his way back to his
work, when suddenly his head was
in a wh'nl and he fell in the street
like a man who is knocked down.
On coming to his senses in the

he thought what this
might mean, and feaied he was
going to have a lit of illness, which
we all know is a cy dreadful
thing for a poor man with a family
to care for.

With this in his mind he at once

sought the best medical advice,
telling the doctors how he had been
attacked. They questioned him l

and found that his picsent malady
was exhaustion of the'ncivous sys-

tem lesulting from general debility,
indigestion, and dyspepsia of a
chronic nature. This in turn had
been caused by confinement to his
desk and grief at the loss of deal

friends by death. The coming on
of this stiange disease, as desciibcd
by Mr. Kichold, must bo of intci-c- st

both to sick and well. Ho had
noticed for scvcial yeais picwously,
in fact, that his eyes and faco be-

gan to have a jellow look; theie
was a sticky and unpleasant slime
on tho gums and teeth in the
morning; the tongue coated; and
the bowels so bound and costive
that it induced that most painful
and tioublesomo ailment the piles,
lie says theie was some pain in
the sides and back and a sense of
fulness on the light side, as though
tho liver weie enlarging, which
pioved to be the teiriblc fact.
The secretions fiom the kidneys
would be scanty and high-coloure-

with a Kind of gritty or sandy
deposit after standing.

These things had troubled Mr.
Kichold a long time, and after his
fall in the street he clearly perceived
that the tit of giddiness was nothing
more than a sign of the steadlj
and deadly advance of the complaint,
which began in digestion and dys-

pepsia. His story of how he went
from one physician lo another in
seaich of a cure that his wife and
little ones might not come to want is
very pathetic and touching. Finally
he became too ill to keep his situa-
tion and had to givp it up. This
was a sad calamity. He was appall-
ed to think how he should be able to
live. But God laised up friends
who helped to keep the wolf from
the door. He then went to the sea-

side at Walton-on-thc-Xa- e, but
neither the change, nor the phy-
sicians who treated lijm theie, did
any good. All being without aail
he visited London, with a sort of
vague hope that some advantage
might happen to him in the metio-poh- s.

This was in October, 1885.
How wondciful, indeed, are tho

ways oi rrovuience, wmcu uasiies
down our highest hopes and then
helps us when we least expect it.

While hi Loudon he stated his con-

dition to'a fiiend, who stiongly ad-

vised him to tiya medicine which he
called Mothci Scbjel's dilutive
Syrup, sajing it was genuine and
honest, and often cured when every-
thing else had failed. He bought
a bottle of a chemist in Pimlico, and
began using it accoi ding to the di
rections. He did this without faith
or hope, and the public, may there-
fore' judge of his biirpiise and plea
bin c when aftei taking a few doses
he felt great lclief. He could cat
better ; his food distressed him less ;

ho symptoms w c have named abated ;

the dink spots which had floated
before his eyes like Miiuti of soot,
gradually disappeaied, and his
strength increased. Dofoie this
time his knees would knock together
whenever he tried to walk, ho en-

couraged ,as he now that he kept
on using Mother Sciijel's Uuralioc
Syrup until it ended in completely
ciuing him.

In speaking of hiB wondoiful re-

covery Mr. Kichold sajs it made
him think of poor Kobinson Crusoe,
and Ins deliveinnce fiom captivity
on his island in the sea; and added,
"Bui for Mother, Suigcl's Curative
Syiup the gi ass would now be
glowing over my grave."

Our readeis can lest assuied of
of tho stiict tmtli of ull the state-
ments in this most icmarkablo case,
as Mr. Kichold (now residing at
Swiss Cottage, Walton-on-the-Naz-

belongs to one of the oldest and
most respected families in the beau-
tiful village of Long Mclford,
Suffolk, and his personal character
is attested' by so high an authority
as the Kev. C. J. Mnityn, rector
of that palish, besides other excel-
lent names. Wu have deemed the
case of such inporlancc to the pub-
lic a3 to jubtify us in giving this
short account of it in our columns.

January 13, 1888.

IteUTcl.aiS. Mutual Tel. 180
P.O. Box UK.

88 Merchant St., nonolu'u
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General Business Agency.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Convoyanclng a Specially Hecnrd march-
ed and abstracts of lltlo furnished on
short notice.

Copying, Translating, and cugrosxlnir in nil
languages in general use in the King,
dom.

Custom llouso brokerages Flic and Life
Insuianco receive ptonipt attention.

ACCOUNTS ADJUSTED AND COLLECTED.

MR. JOHN GOODJR. Authmized
(iollecloi

Skilled and Unskilled Labor Furnished.

REAL ESTATE,
uouuht, sold and lentcil.

Scvcr.il v.ilinhla proucrtim in and
aionnil tho city now for talis ou tuy
tenns

Convenient Cottages in do-i- i able healthy
locations in and near the city to let Or

lcuti! at reasonable lutes.

Employment Wanted by several men nnd
bojs, who will niuku themselves use-fi- ll

in pui forming the ntlou8 olllcus,

and choies requital by pnvate f mil-lie-

Full pnttictihrs given on application
at thenKLiicy.

Onlcr liom the other Island piotnpt-l- y

aitemkd to.

Richard Cayford,
Late F.iiricr to II. II H. I'rinco of

"Wale-,- ' 12th Koyal Linccis.

VETERINAKY,

Shoeing' JFovget,
FORT STREET, OPPOSITE HOPPERS.

Horses and Cattle Treated for
all Diseases.

Residence: 31 Alakea Street,
I. O. 3JOX 45JS. 20U

( 381.
Bell Telephone jELs('1(,nc0)358- -

MM Man Service

FOIt SAX FIJAKCISCO,
The new and fine Al steel stcimship

"Mariposa,"
Of the'Oceanic Steams-hi- Compnny, w ill

be due at Honolulu from bjdney
and Auckland on i about

March I 1, 1888.
And will kai c for the above port w ith
mails and passengers on oi about that
date.

For freight or passage, having SU-

PERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS, appl
to

WE G. IEWIN & CO., Agents.

For Sydney

The new and

it

and

line Al

Auckland,

steel

Zealandia,"
Of the Oceauic Steamship Company, will

be due at Honolulu fiom San
rinncibco on or about

February 16, 1888,
And will have prompt dh patch with
ninils nnd for ilieabovo port?.

Tor Ireighl in ps-age- , having SU.
PEHIOR ACCOMMODATIONS, apply
to
37 WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

lice lo

(steamship

rmsMMigeis

SnHers

Oil ai after Dec. 31, '87

MR. J, F. NOBLE

WILL CEASE TO DELIVER

"The Daily Bulletin."

All complaints, &o., in future,

must bo made direct to tho Manager

of tho Daily Bulletin; and

All Subscriptions
Duo up to this day, Deo. 3 I si, 1 887

will be collected by J. E. Brown &

Col, whoso receipt for the samo will

be reoognized only.

Bulletin Office,

Honolulu, Deo. 31, 1887.

Grass Seeds

Grass Seeds

Grass Seeds

if is tli Tine to Plan!

F PAD!

WITH PINL GRASSHS.

The undersigned havo just leceived,

fresh, from tho Colonics,

Pasture Grass Seeds

In great variety, and which

they oflcr

In Lots to Suit.

As tho rainy season is now com-

ing on, Planters and Qrsztora

arc particularly called on to

Give in Grasses a trial

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.

07

EngelbrecM's

--

)'
- ,it u e? r - it

ALL!

Your wives and children will rejoice,

Having found tho Sampler Cigar your choice

SON & CO.

21 FirBt Street. S. F.

For
05

Uorsca taken to honrd hv tho day, wenk
or month led will, and looked after
hy careful and

nnd nil kind? ,of VlIiIcIcs
Kept ckun and en led fry, us well ns
Harness. MOSES
45 lm Jlun ger. .

FOR
Q 1 Decked
0 Whalo Horn, U0 feet long, a feet
deep, 8 feet wide; 222 feet burl Boataj
1 18 fttt Surf Boat; 2 Dicked
10 feet long, 0 feet 0 inches wide, 2 feet
0 inches deep, with mnat and sails all

1 2J feet Scow, with
mnat and 6uils all Anplv to.

E. It. RYAN.
Boat Lullder and Ocneral .lolihcr. 61 tf

MmiOnlrlerfect
UodrlluUuiy
everltivcnt'd
lilVUBUIll lea
trio Current'
WlthOMtlTII.
OUT AOIDM

YOUR

mpi

Jir.j.
AUdreF.
u H'J.

Feb. 28, '57.
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LEADS THEM

ENGELBRECHT,

sale Everywhere.

Hawaiian Livery 'Stables,
LELEO, Palama.

experienced btahlemcn.
Ciuiinpea

PALAU,

SALE.
WHALE BOATS;

Planner,

complete; Sailing
complete.

jUFPiiViyjrn ir ft"

APgqgtf. ".'iiWrjaLTi v

U'LFO'nilOHU&T'LNfini

terL

wiui erorrifoitUlAflMPTInel Aovmvri.li.JiafviirBTinsEV.
1?Q4 HAO MFNfO

iv 2P.JTJ'

ELECTRIC

BEU
IiEST Made!

vClirqnlo Die.
.eu&etforitotu
HLXEHfiirnd

WlthotilMdllrtiiii.
PrftAh Knnrlfn
Kroe Pamphlet 'I,

btBT

IMS
No

U8R CO.
UUUlU.iUU,

t Q UALi

1671 ly

ttxsiLMm.JiJMAjmximKJM'M.x..MixAiaau.in

O LUSO HAWA1IANO.
persons who want to communlALL with tho Poitucuc9c, cither

for business, or for procuring workmen,
servants or any other helps, will And It
iho most profitable way to ndvertlso In
the Ltiso 7awaiiaHO, tho now organ of
the Portuuuoso colony, which is pub.
lUhcd on Merchant fitreot, Gatctte Htilld
lug, (Post-Olllc- o Letter Bo E.), and
only charges reasonable rates for adver
tiscmi'titR

Horse Clipping!
VTKA.TLY DMNEnml with dopatch.
.M tit the HAWAIIAN liUTUJj
ULES. Hand Olippus.

LOVEJOY & CO.,
Importers and Jobbers of Pino

WHISKIES, WINES AND LIQUORS.

Xo. li Nuunim Ht., Honolulu.
05 Tiit.l.rnoNB 08. 3mAVAs

FOR RENT, LEASE,
OR

Tho "Wnlkikl residence iff Sir. Fred H
Hnjselden situated at Kapiolunl Paik
between the residences of Hon. V. G.
Irwin, and Mi. Frank Blown, is otTered
for rent, lease, or sale. For terms apply
to the uncJcraigncd
02 if FItBD H. HAYSELDEN.

Apples, Honey,
Boned Chicken & Turkey
Breakfast Gem
Bran, Oats,
Citron, Lemon & Orange Peel
Cala Prunes, Dates,
Cape Cod Cranberries
Eastern Codfish
French Peas, Rolled Oats
Gcrmea, Ct ackers,
Jersey Blue Potatoes
Kegs Family Beef
Lunch Tongue

'Ki

U

tWi.

PICTURES

iews !

At J. J. II
03 tf

82r For Sale! To Let! For Lease!

FOR SALE I Ldi of Laml l'5108
Location. Qood Ylow, $960.

1 Lot of Land, lGfixlOS ft. Healthy Lo-

cation, etc., $850.

TO LET 1 Dwelling House, iroorns,
$15 per month.

1 Hottsn with Store, $40 per month.
Kootns, fctilto from i to $5

per week.

FOR LEASE i Lots, each C0x70 fcut,
lor building. Good Locution; wntei
laid on: tenns easy nnd tho right par.
tics nssisted in building.

APPLY TO

FRANK GODFREY,
C'op.v Ihi mill cnernl liusineas Agent

No. Kinc Street.
O. liox $45. Hurgcsi' Express Ofllco.

(W

ALVIN II. BASEMANN,
Book-Bind- er

PAPEIHUJLER and BLANK-BOO- K

Manufacturer. i
Book Binding of all description neatly ,

and promptly executed.
Cunpbell Block, Koqms 10 and ll,Mer.
72U1 chant street. ly

lew Goods per late Arrivals
0

Mince Meat, in 5 lb tubs
Nuts, Raisins,
Oxford Sausages
Onions, Wheat, Corn,
Paragon Bacon

'Plum Pudding.
Russian Caviar
Saloon & Medium Bread
Smoked Beef
Salt Pork, 5 lb tins
Smoked Halibut
Woild's Bieakfast flood
Whittaker Hams

cftftrtwwtgi

single,

And a general assortment of Groceries, for salo by

GHass, Huistaee, - - ECing Street.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT ANDiKING STREETS.

New Goods received by every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe
Fresh California Produce by every Steamer. lA.ll orders faithfully attended to.
and Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders'-foli-cite-

Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box 145. Telephone No. 03. 1C8 ly

THE DAILY BULLETIN
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JOB PRINTING

Book and

HOLIDAY

00K AND

--OPFICE-

Every Description of

t $f

$ fit J

,l

eneral Printing
TSxocuted with neatness and dispatch,

gpyy ivwm&Mfi'W'MJM4ijni&
wifi - w

POISON IN THE ASHES.

Many people believe that Nature
Iibb somewhere n remedy for every
disease So many and bo terrible
nro tho ills of life, anil so slight tho
pleasure wo get as time flics past,
th'nt such a belief is the least faith
wc can show in n gracious and all-wi- se

Providence. A few remedies
but, nlas, how fowl have been

found. Others, so far, lie hidden
from human inquiry. Occasionally
death follows quickly on the heels of
the evil an illustration of the dan-
gerous character of the ailment to
be relieved.

For example, Nervous Dyspepsia
is a comparatively ?ie?o disease,
growing out of the conditions of
modernJifc. It is a joint affection
of tho digestive organs and of the
nervous system. These two were
foimcily treated as separate ail-

ments, and it was left for tho clear
sighted thinkers to prove that the
basis of this terrible and often fatal
complication lies chiefly in the dis
ordered and depraved functions of
digestion and nutrition". They
reasoned thus: "If we can induce
the stomach to do its work, and
stimulate tho excretive organs to
drive out of the body the poisonous
waste matters which remain after
the life-givi- elements of the food
have been absoibcd, we shall have
conquered Nervous Dyspepsia and '

Neivous Exhaustion." And they
weie light. Knowing the infallible
power of Sicgcl's Syrup in less com-

plicated though similar diseases,
they lcsolved to test it fully in this.
To leave no ground for doubt, they
prescribed the remedy in hundied3 ,
of cases which had been pronounced
incurable with perfect success in
every instance where their directions
as to living and diet were scrupu-
lously followed. 'Nervous Dyspep-
sia and Exhaustion may almost bo
called a peculiarly English disease.
To a greater or less extent half the
people of this countiy suffer from it

both sexes and all ages. In no
country in the world arc there so
many insane asylums filled to over-

flowing, all resulting from this
alarming disease. Its leading symp-

toms are these; frequent or con-

tinual headache ; a dull pain at the
base of the brain ; bad breath ;

nauseous ciuctations; the rising of
sour and pungent fluids to the
throat; a sense of oppression and
faintness at the pit of the stomach,
flatulence ; wakefulness and loss of
sleep ; disgust with food even when
weak from the need of it; sticky
and slimy matter on the, teeth or in
the mouth, especially on rising jn
the morning; fin red and coated
tongue ; dull ej'es ; cold hands and
feet; constipation; dry or lough
skin; inability to fix the mind on
any labour or calling continuous at-

tention; and oppressive and sad
forebodings and fear,

All this tenible group
4

Mother
Siegel's Cuiativc Syrup removes by
its, positive, powerful, direct, yet
painless and gentle action upon the
functions of digestion and assimila-
tion. Those elements of the food
that build up and sticngthen the
system aie sent upon their mission,
while all waste masters (the ashes of
Hfe's fire)which, unremoved poison
and kill, are expelled from the body
through the bowels, kidneys, and
skin. The weak and piostrated
nerves are quieted, toned, and iea
by the purified blood. As the re-

sult?, health, with its enjoyments,
blessings and power, returns to the
suffeier, who has perhaps abandoned
all hope of ever seeing another well
day.

Mother SeigcPs CuiaUvc Syrup
is for sale by all chemists and medi-
cine vendoisj and by the proprietors1,
A. J. White, Limited, 33, Farring-do- n

Road, London.
Janurny 13, 1888.

Honolulu Library
AN

Reading Room Association.

Cor. Hotel & .Alakea Streets..
Open every Day and Evening.

The Library' consists at tho present
tltno of oyer Five Thousand Volumes.

Tho Reading Room Is supplied with
about fifty of tho leading newtmapera
and periodicals.

A Pallor is provided for conversation
nd games.
Tonus of membership, ilfty cent a

jionth, payablo quarteily hi advance.
No formality leouiicd hi joining; except
signing tho roll.

titi angers from .foreign countilrs and
visitors from tho other islands aic wel-
come to the looms at all times as guests.

This Association having no regular
means of suppeit except the dues of
members, It Is expected that residents
of Honolulu who deshe to avail them-
selves of its privileges, and all who feel
nu Intel est In maintaining aii Institution
of this kind, will put down lliclr names
and become regular coutrlhutois.

A. J. OARTWRIGHT, Pies.,
M. M. SCOTT, Vice-Preside-

II. A. PAHMKLEKj Secretary,
A. L.SMITH, Tieasuior,
O. T. RODQERS, M.D.,

Chairman Hall and Library Committee.

THE PEOPLES PAPER-T- lio
Bulletin BO eti per month.
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